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Abstract. The visualization of vector occurrence in space and time is an important aspect of studying vector-borne diseases.
Detailed maps of possible vector habitats provide valuable information for the prediction of infection risk zones but are cur-
rently lacking for most parts of the world. Nonetheless, monitoring vector habitats from the finest scales up to farm level is
of key importance to refine currently existing broad-scale infection risk models. Using Fasciola hepatica, a parasite liver fluke
as a case in point, this study illustrates the potential of very high resolution (VHR) optical satellite imagery to efficiently and
semi-automatically detect detailed vector habitats. A WorldView2 satellite image capable of <5m resolution was acquired in
the spring of 2013 for the area around Bruges, Belgium, a region where dairy farms suffer from liver fluke infections trans-
mitted by freshwater snails. The vector thrives in small water bodies (SWBs), such as ponds, ditches and other humid areas
consisting of open water, aquatic vegetation and/or inundated grass. These water bodies can be as small as a few m2 and are
most often not present on existing land cover maps because of their small size. We present a classification procedure based
on object-based image analysis (OBIA) that proved valuable to detect SWBs at a fine scale in an operational and semi-auto-
mated way. The classification results were compared to field and other reference data such as existing broad-scale maps and
expert knowledge. Overall, the SWB detection accuracy reached up to 87%. The resulting fine-scale SWB map can be used
as input for spatial distribution modelling of the liver fluke snail vector to enable development of improved infection risk
mapping and management advice adapted to specific, local farm situations.
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Introduction
Wetlands are abundant in many parts of the world.
They play important roles as ecosystems in flood con-
trol, replenishment of groundwater and water purifi-
cation serving as biodiversity hotspots and drinking
areas for animals (Millenium Ecosystem Assessment,
2005; Cannon, 2011; Powers et al., 2012; Rey et al.,
2012). Wetlands provide the habitats for many disease
vectors, such as snails and mosquitoes that can infect
humans or animals, with malaria, schistosomiasis and
other parasitic diseases (Macpherson et al., 2000;
Conlan et al., 2011; Rey et al., 2012). The life-cycle of
the liver fluke Fasciola hepatica depends on the inter-
mediate snail host Galba truncatula. The highly
dynamic small water bodies (SWBs), such as ponds,
ditches and wet pasture areas constitute the main habi-
tat of this vector (Torgerson and Claxton, 1999;
Schweizer et al. 2007; Charlier et al., 2011; Rondelaud
et al. 2011). Knowledge of the local occurrence and
dynamics of the freshwater vector habitats is hence of
key importance for studying spatial variation in dis-
ease transmission.
In order to control infection, spatial distribution
models of liver flukes have been developed in several
regions of the world. They act as a means to increase
awareness of F. hepatica transmission and the need for
treatment/control among animal health workers and
farmers. F. hepatica-infected and uninfected farms can,
both within low- and high-risk areas, co-exist next to
each other depending on the presence or absence of
suitable SWB habitats for the principal intermediate
host, G. truncatula (Bennema et al., 2009). Recent
field research has shown that assessment of the pres-
ence of the intermediate host snails combined with
farm management practices can be a powerful
approach to predict F. hepatica infection risk at the
farm level (Charlier et al., 2011). However, most risk
assessment work to date has been done at relatively
low spatial resolutions, e.g. the study by McCann et al.
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(2010) where the risk was estimated using post codes
with a mean surface area of 2,000 km2. Mapping
potential habitats at a finer spatial scale could substan-
tially improve the temporal and spatial resolution of
current risk maps and create novel possibilities for
improved disease management based on better under-
standing of transmission dynamics at the local habitat
scale (Lacaux et al., 2007; Simoonga et al., 2009;
Charlier et al., 2011; Estallo et al., 2012). Flexible,
automated and operational tools capable of character-
ising vector habitats at high resolutions are, however,
currently lacking. 
Vector habitats can be mapped by extensive ground
surveys requiring considerable amounts of time, man-
power and money. However, since the study of large
areas by ground surveys is impractical, the use of
remotely sensed imagery is a useful alternative for
habitat detection. Remote sensing allows non-inva-
sive, multi-temporal monitoring in an automated way,
mapping large areas and locations that are difficult to
access in the field. The use of remote-sensing tech-
niques in wetland mapping can thus reduce costs, time
and manpower.
Traditionally, wetland systems are mapped manually
on aerial photography (Ozesmi and Bauer, 2002;
Halabisky et al., 2011). However, manual photo inter-
pretation is time-consuming and also very expensive
for large surveys (Ozesmi and Bauer, 2002; Halabisky
et al., 2011). Radar remote-sensing techniques have
constraints regarding temporal resolution and opera-
tional exploitation but have the advantage of provid-
ing information under all weather conditions and can,
in specific circumstances, detect water under close veg-
etation (Rosenqvist et al., 2007). Radar altimetry
offers the possibility to monitor reservoir and lake
water depth in an operational manner with a high
temporal resolution. However, radar imagery has lim-
itations with regard to the minimum size of detectable
objects and their location in the satellite field of view
(Alsdorf et al., 2007; Reynolds et al., 2007). Recently,
the use of optical satellites with very high resolution
(VHR), i.e. spatial resolution of <5 m, has made it pos-
sible to acquire spatial accuracy at sub-meter scales
thereby allowing the detection of water bodies that
cover only a few m2. However, few initiatives have
been undertaken to monitor SWBs using VHR satellite
imagery (Dambach et al., 2009; Soti et al., 2009; Soti
et al., 2010). Many studies use the freely available
Landsat imagery (about 30-m resolution) and medium
(20 m to 100 m) or coarse (>100 m) resolution
imagery (Fuentes et al, 2001; Malone et al., 2001; Guo
et al., 2005; Daniel et al., 2006; de Castro et al., 2006;
Estallo et al., 2012). To study the typically small liver
fluke vector habitats at the farm level, however, these
relatively low resolutions are insufficient. 
To our knowledge, no fine-scale studies of liver fluke
habitats using VHR imagery have been published,
while only a few studies with a ≥100-m resolution
have been carried out with regard to other vector-
borne diseases. Lacaux et al. (2007) have studied the
zone potentially occupied by mosquitoes in a study on
rift valley fever. They used the normalized difference
pond index and normalized difference turbidity index
based on 10-m resolution SPOT-5 imagery
(http://www.satimagingcorp.com/satellite-sensors/
other-satellite-sensors/spot-5/) to study the spatio-tem-
poral evolution of ponds and were able to identify
ponds of 100 m2 size. To study bubonic plague trans-
ferred by gerbils in Kazakhstan, Addink et al. (2010)
used VHR Quickbird images (http://www.satimaging-
corp.com/ gallery/quickbird/) to classify gerbil habitats
(burrow systems) using object-based methods.
Dambach et al. (2009) studied malaria in Burkina
Faso using SPOT-5 imagery at 2.5 m resolution and
Vignolles et al. (2010) classified ponds using
TerraSarX radar images (http://www.geo-
airbusds.com/terrasar-x/) at 3-m resolution to create
an early warning system for Rift Valley Fever.
To classify SWBs, pixel or object-based algorithms
can be applied (Lillesand et al., 2004). In previous
reports, monitoring SWBs with VHR optical data
mostly relied on the contrast between a SWB pixel and
its surroundings in terms of spectral properties (Haas
et al., 2009; Soti et al., 2010). Spectral analysis of the
image allows for the detection of SWBs on a per pixel
approach. However, since a SWB is an object of infer-
ence, object-based detection and monitoring
approaches could improve detection results. Object-
based image analysis (OBIA) looks at meaningful
objects within the image instead of at its individual
pixels (Blaschke, 2010; Blaschke et al., 2014). OBIA
provides an ideal platform combining the interpreta-
tion skills of wetland experts with computer process-
ing power: knowledge of experienced mappers is
translated into computer language by means of algo-
rithms and rule sets (Halabisky et al., 2011). After
developing and testing the OBIA rule set, it is clear
that batch processing and automated processing can
substantially augment classification efficiency. Due to
the creation of objects, OBIA classifications are less
influenced by the so-called pepper-and-salt affect (i.e.
incorrectly classified individual pixels in a matrix of
pixels assigned to a different land cover class) (Yu et
al., 2006). Working with objects also provides the
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advantage of easy incorporation in a vector-based geo-
graphical information systems (GIS) environment
(Hay and Castilla, 2006; Kim et al., 2009).
The aim of this paper is to describe an automated
process using VHR satellite imagery to detect SWBs at
a fine spatial scale in a case study in Flanders (Bruges
region) using a WorldView-2 image acquired in May
2013. The objective was to develop an automated
object-based methodology to delineate SWBs and
enable the identification, characterisation and classifi-
cation of vector habitats. Successful results are expect-
ed to enhance the spatial resolution of epidemiological
studies, resulting in an improved capacity to forecast
areas under potential liver fluke threat.
Materials and methods
Study area
The study area consisted of a selection of 58 grasing
fields (parcels) from 29 farms east of the historic town
of Bruges in Belgium (Fig. 1). It covers mainly grasing
fields and intensive, agricultural croplands. The soil is
predominantly clay in the northern part and moist,
loamy sand or sand in the southern part (known as the
“polders”) of the study area (GDI-Flanders, 2001).
The landscape is characterised by being a coastal
region situated in the temperate climate zone that
receives on average about 800 mm rain per year (KMI,
Fig. 1. Study area location (map from Google Earth).
Fig. 2. Examples of SWBs encountered in the study area.
SWB type SWB definition Status
Pond (a)
Ditch (b)
Humid area (c)
Round or oval water bodies (>1 m2)
Elongated water bodies (>1 m2)
Patches with inundated terrestrial vegetation (>1 m2)
Permanent/temporary
Permanent/temporary
Temporary
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2013). Importantly, the area is also characterized by a
high level of liver fluke infection (Bennema et al.,
2011) with significant economic losses due to dimin-
ished milk production: the yearly cost for Flanders is
estimated at 8.2 million € or about 30 € per adult
cow per year (Charlier et al., 2007, 2009).
The SWBs occurring in the study area are very
diverse and include ponds, ditches and moist areas
(Fig. 2). The SWB type definitions are not unequivocal
in the literature. For this study, the SWBs with a surface
exceeding 1 m2 were arbitrarily defined as round or
oval ponds, while narrow, elongated water bodies were
called ditches. Ponds and ditches contain open water or
aquatic vegetation and can be permanent or temporary
(with annual dry-out or only dry in very dry periods)
normally containing inundated terrestrial vegetation
(usually grass; in this article referred to as “inundated
grass”). The patches trampled by cattle generally con-
tain footprints with or without standing water. They
usually lie at slightly lower altitudes than the surround-
ing area but still frequently dry out during periods with
limited rainfall. Definition of the boundary of a water
body can be challenging, even on site, and depends on
researcher interpretation according to previous experi-
ence (Halabisky et al., 2011; Lyon and Lyon, 2011). In
this study, the boundary of a SWB was defined as the
area where no standing water is present. SWBs are
dynamic systems and their boundaries hence shift over
time. SWBs smaller than 1 m2 were not considered.
Water troughs were also not included in this study,
since these systems did not contain snails in a previous
study performed by Charlier et al. (2011).
Satellite imagery
A cloud-free, Ortho-Ready Standard WorldView-2
image of the study area was acquired on 1 May 2013.
The spring period was selected due to the presence of
both SWBs and liver fluke snail vectors. WorldView-2
is the first commercial VHR satellite providing 8 spec-
tral sensors in the visible to near-infrared part of the
spectrum: coastal blue (400-450 nm), blue (450-
510 nm), green (510-580 nm), yellow (585-625 nm),
red (630-690 nm), red edge (705-745 nm), NIR1
(770-895 nm) and NIR2 (860-1,040 nm). Each sensor
focuses on a particular range of the electromagnetic
spectrum and is sensitive to particular features on the
ground. Most other VHR optical satellites, such as
IKONOS (http://www.satimagingcorp.com/satellite-
sensors/ikonos/), GeoEye (http://www.satimaging-
corp.com/gallery/geoeye-1/) and Pleiades (http://www.
satimagingcorp.com/satellite-sensors/pleiades-1b/)
provide four multispectral bands (blue, green, red and
NIR). WorldView-2’s panchromatic band has a resolu-
tion of 50 cm, while the multi-spectral bands have a
resolution of 2 m. 
Reference data 
Within one week from image acquisition, field refer-
ence data of about 30 SWBs known to occur in the
study area were gathered. For each SWB and surround-
ing area, the occurrence of open water, inundated grass
and aquatic vegetation was indicated on a map and
detailed photographs taken. This information, land
cover classes distinctly recognisable on Google Earth
imagery (version 7-2013) as well as expert knowledge
about the area (general layout, large-scale geographic
information with respect to roads, buildings, parcels,
etc.) by the Large Scale Reference dataset (GRB, 2013)
were used as additional reference. The digital reference
dataset was created by manually indicating single
objects belonging to a given land cover class (Table 3).
For each such class, a comparable number of reference
samples (about 100-120 objects) was randomly speci-
fied. The purpose of the reference dataset was twofold:
a random half of the dataset would be used for training
the classifier, the other half for assessment of the detec-
tion accuracy (Fig. 3).
Pre-processing satellite imagery
The relative radiance values of the image were first
converted to top of atmosphere reflectance values
(QGIS 2.0.1). A Gram Schmidt pansharpening algo-
rithm using cubic convolution was performed in ENVI
5.0 to convert the spatial resolution of the multispectral
bands from 2 to 0.5 m (http://www.exelisvis.com/
Default.aspx?alias=www.exelisvis.com/envi-5&). The
image was georeferenced based on about 33 points of
crossroads, road marks and other distinct features on
the ground (ENVI 5.0 Classic). The reference points
(accuracy of a few cm) were measured with a Trimble
R8 RTK GNSS receiver with Survey Controller con-
nected to the FLEPOS RTK network of AGIV
(http://www.agiv.be/ gis/diensten/flepos) in combination
with several points of the GRB database (GRB, 2013).
To limit computational costs, a mask was created using
ArcGIS 10.1 (ESRI; Redlands, CA, USA) to extract all
pastures and grasing fields of 20 study farms (surround-
ed by a buffer-area of 20 m to include adjacent water
bodies). The selection of the pastures was based on the
“Digital map parcels, Flanders” dataset, which maps all
agricultural activities in the area (ALV, 2012).
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Indices and ratios
Indices can be used as proxies for certain features on
the ground, e.g. vegetation or water, to enhance classi-
fication results. Based on information gathered from
other studies on water bodies (Lillesand et al., 2004;
Soti et al., 2009, 2010; Wolf, 2010), the following
indices were created and explored in view of SWB
delineation: the normalised difference water index
(NDWI) = (coastal blue – NIR2) / (coastal blue +
NIR2), the standing water index (SWI) = (blue -
NIR1)/(blue + NIR1) and the normalized difference
vegetation index (NDVI) = (NIR1 – red) / NIR1 + red).
These indices, together with the hue (red, green, blue)
transformation, were incorporated in the analysis. 
Object-based classification
OBIA of the VHR WorldView-2 image was per-
formed to set up an operational, semi-automatic, map-
ping workflow (Definiens’ cognition network lan-
guage (CNL)) using the eCognition Developer 8 pro-
gramme (http://www.ecognition.com/products/ecogni-
tion-developer). OBIA typically includes two steps:
segmentation and classification. A segmentation algo-
rithm creates contiguous regions in input space. The
image was segmented into relatively homogeneous and
semantically different groups of pixels (objects) using
the multi-resolution segmentation algorithm (Baatz
and Schäpe, 2000). The resulting objects (or segments)
are homogeneous in terms of the phenomenon under
investigation (e.g., open water bodies). Objects have
the advantage that they are not only characterised by
their spectral signature, but also by their shape, size,
texture and context (relation to neighbouring objects)
(Hay and Castilla, 2006; Blaschke, 2010). These fea-
tures are extremely relevant for classification purposes
and are lacking within traditional pixel-based classifi-
cation methods (Hay and Castilla 2008; Blaschke,
2010). Assigning a larger weight to particular layers
increases the influence of these layers on the segmenta-
tion boundaries (Aguirre-Gutierrez et al., 2012). In
consequence, the bands and indices that typically
show a good distinction between water bodies and
other landscape elements (NDWI, NDVI, NIR1,
NIR2, PAN) were given a larger weight in the segmen-
tation process (a weight of 4 instead of 1 for all other
layers). 
The multi-resolution, segmentation algorithm uses
scale, shape and compactness parameters. A higher
scale parameter results in the creation of larger and
less homogeneous objects (eCognition, 2013). The
shape factor determines the influence of object shape
in relation to colour. The compactness factor controls
for the smoothness of the objects borders (eCognition,
2013). The ESP Tool selected the most suitable scale
parameter based on the PAN band (Dragut et al.,
2010), while the shape and compactness parameters
were determined by a trial-and-error approach and
visual interpretation of the results (similar to the pro-
cedure followed by Im et al. (2008), Halabisky et al.
(2011) and Aguirre-Gutierrez et al. (2012)). The opti-
mal scale (14), shape (0.5) and compactness (0.5)
parameters were chosen in such a way that no under-
segmentation occurred. As a result, each distinct SWB
was characterised by one or more objects. Instant seg-
mentation of an object covering a whole SWB was in
most cases not possible. Many SWBs include inter-
Fig. 3. Outline of study procedures.
Image acquisition
Image pre-processing
Top of Atmosphere (TOA) reflectance, 
pansharpening,georeferencing
Segmentation
Parameter fine-tuning
Classification
Parameter fine-tuning
Accuracy assessment
Reference data
Field visits and expert knowledge
Training data
Validation data
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changing land cover classes. A pond can, for example,
gradually change at very small scales from open water
to aquatic vegetation to inundated grass land.
Different land cover classes and types needed to be
segmented and classified as separate objects because
their spectral characteristics differed too much.
Otherwise, segmentation would have been hampered,
ultimately diminishing detection accuracy. The already
classified land cover classes can later be merged to
form distinct SWBs.
Once the optimal segments had been created, the
image objects were classified using the “random tree”
classifier in eCognition Developer 8 (http://www.ecog-
nition.com/sites/default/files/eCognition%20v8_
Datasheet.pdf) into the land cover classes water,
green/dry aquatic vegetation (mainly reed), inundated
grass, dry grass, shadow, shadow artefact, built-up
land, soil and trees. Half of the reference data were
used to automatically and iteratively train the classifi-
er. A loop selected the optimal classification parame-
ters (tree depth = 13 to 22 and sample counts = 1 to 5
with tree depth = the levels of the classification tree
and sample count = the number of randomly sampled
input features used to build the tree). To limit compu-
tational costs, this loop was run on a subset of the
image covering about half of the study area. The clas-
sifier was trained on a selection of the spectral and tex-
tural features of the reference data, determined by fea-
ture space optimisation and visual assessment of the
reference data (for more information on texture meas-
ures, see Haralick et al., 1973; Tso and Mather, 2009;
eCognition, 2013). The following object features were
included: mean and standard deviation of all image
bands and indices, mean brightness, minimum and
maximum pixel value (within each object) of NIR1,
NIR2, NDVI and NDWI, colour saturation (RGB)
and several grey-level co-occurrence matrix (GLCM)
texture measures (homogeneity, contrast, dissimilarity
and entropy).
The classification outcome was compared using the
average user’s and producer’s accuracy. The produc-
er’s accuracy reflects the proportion of sample points
correctly classified as X over the number of points
observed to be X; the user’s accuracy reflects the pro-
portion of sample points correctly classified as X over
the number of points predicted to be X. The difference
between producer’s and user’s accuracy is the differ-
ence between defining accuracy in terms of how well
the landscape can be mapped (producer’s accuracy),
versus how reliable the classification map is to the user
(user’s accuracy) (Congalton and Green, 2009). The
three best classification results of the land cover classes
water, inundated grass and aquatic vegetation, were
studied visually to select the best classification result
(tree depth = 14; sample counts = 5). 
Post-processing steps
Contextual relationships, shape and size features
were added to improve final classification of the land
cover classes in a semi-automatic way. For example,
the classifier did not always distinguish water from
shadow very well due to similar spectral characteris-
tics. Shadow mostly occurred next to trees. Proximity
of trees was hence used to eliminate these classification
errors. After merging adjacent objects belonging to the
same land cover class, object size could also give an
indication of classification errors. Very small isolated
aquatic vegetation patches (less than 16 pixels) embed-
ded in dry grass objects were most likely erroneous
classifications and were hence merged with the land
cover class “dry grass”. Similar processes were used
for SWB typology assessment, i.e. ponds were round
or oval objects, while ditches were elongated.
Accuracy assessment
Half of the reference dataset was used to validate the
classification results and determine detection accuracy.
The user’s and producer’s accuracy, the Kappa Index
of Agreement (KIA) and the overall accuracy were
assessed. The producer’s accuracy indicates whether
the reference data were classified into the correct land
cover class (omission or exclusion error). The user’s
accuracy (commission or inclusion error) indicated the
probability that the reference data, classified to a cer-
tain class, actually belonged in real life to this land
cover class. KIA takes into account the agreement that
occurs by chance. The overall accuracy is a measure
for the amount of correctly classified reference data
(Lillesand et al., 2004; Congalton and Green, 2009).
Results
The image was classified into the land cover classes
water, green aquatic vegetation, dry aquatic vegeta-
tion, inundated grass, dry grass, shadow, shadow arte-
fact (i.e. edge between shadow and other land cover
classes), built-up land, soil and trees. Fig. 4 illustrates
the mean NDVI, NDWI, NIR1 and NIR2 values of the
reference data for each class. An example of the OBIA
process is shown in Fig. 5. The land cover classes
“green” and “dry aquatic vegetation” were merged
because they both represent aquatic vegetation; the
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classification accuracies for each SWB class are
described in Table 1. The overall accuracy was 0.87
and overall KIA 0.71. Classification of aquatic vegeta-
tion was difficult, since most of it was comprised of
dead reed at the beginning of May, which was easily
misclassified as trees. 
For each of the 20 farms under study, the number of
SWBs, absolute SWB area (m2) and SWB coverage (%)
were calculated (Fig. 6).
All objects classified as open water, aquatic vegeta-
tion and inundated grass were further classified for
SWB typology assignment into wet area, pond and
ditch (Table 2). These classifications were based on
specific features, such as roundness and length/width
ratio. The overall accuracy was 0.88 and overall KIA
0.59. Table 3 summarises the error matrix of SWB
typology classification. A SWB map was generated,
excluding SWBs smaller than 1 m2 (4 pixels) (Fig. 6). 
Discussion
This study provides a semi-automatic operational
workflow for vector habitat mapping at the farm level
using VHR satellite imagery. Overall the small water
body detection accuracy reached 87%. Even inundat-
ed grass patches, which are likely to be missed in
User
accuracy
Producer
accuracy
Kappa Index
of Agreement
Water
Inundated grass
Aquatic vegetation
Other land cover classes
0.88
0.84
0.62
0.91
0.89
0.74
0.60
0.92
0.88
0.72
0.58
0.70
Table 1. Error matrix describing the accuracies of the classifica-
tion of some important landcover classes.
Fig. 4. Boxplots of of the reference objects for each land cover class under study based on the mean spectral value of all pixels within
each reference object. (a) NDWI; (b) NDVI; (c) NIR1; (d) NIR2.
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ground surveys due to visibility problems, were detect-
ed with a producer’s accuracy of 74% and a user’s
accuracy of 84%, mostly owing to the availability of
near-infrared spectral information. The same proce-
dure can potentially be used for other vectors and
habitat types and may eventually lead to improved dis-
ease management for other diseases. 
The scale at which vector-borne diseases are stud-
ied depends on the research question. Based on
results from a large-scale study, farms with and with-
out liver flukes can co-exist next to each other within
a high infection risk zone (Bennema et al., 2009).
Inclusion of fine-scale information on vector habitats
and farm management could reveal an explanation
for this pattern. Using remote-sensing techniques,
vector habitats can be classified over a large area at a
very high resolution and at different moments in
time. In our case study, SWBs larger than 1m² were
classified revealing the location of vector habitats in
great detail (Fig. 5). The resulting habitat map,
exported as a raster or vector layer, can be included
in spatial distribution vector models. However, the
classification results can also generate other interest-
ing information, e.g. the results can be incorporated
into a GIS framework while statistics with regard to
area and SWB coverage can be acquired per parcel or
per farm (Fig. 6). Our results show that the extent of
open water is quite limited for all farms. Some farms
have more aquatic vegetation or inundated grassland
than others. This indicates that there are large differ-
ences between farms with regard to their suitability
as potential habitat of the intermediate snail vector,
most probably leading to differences in infection risk
for grasing cattle.
Fig. 5. OBIA process performed at the parcel-level. (1) original WorldView-2 image; (2) field picture of one of the SWBs (pond); (3)
segmentation; (4) classification land cover classes (background NDWI); (5) SWB typology assigment (background RGB).
Fig. 6. Boxplot of the SWB landcover classes in each farm. (a) absolute SWB area (m²); (b) coverage (relative area).
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Advantages and disadvantages of VHR satellite
imagery in vector-borne disease studies
Using VHR satellite imagery for vector habitat
mapping has several advantages. No extensive ground
surveys are needed for manual habitat delineation,
while inaccessible areas can also be studied. VHR
satellite images can cover a large area at one period in
time. A mosaic covering the entire area of Flanders
can be acquired through combining images obtained
in a few consecutive days. Since most VHR optical
satellites cover the light spectrum from blue (in the
case of WorldView-2, even coastal blue) to near
infrared, thus delivering more information than what
can visually be perceived. In addition, the creation of
indices (for example NDVI) can enhance spectral
characteristics and improve classification results.
However, there are also disadvantages of using VHR
satellite data for vector habitat detection. These
images are large and a powerful computer is needed
for the analysis. A multispectral WorldView-2 image
of 100 km2 has a data storage requirement of about
500 Mb. The segmentation and classification algo-
rithms needed for the analysis require over 6 hours to
run by a computer with a 64 bit operating system (e.g.
Windows 7) and 16 Gb RAM (e.g. Intel Core i7-2600
with a CPU running at 3.4 GHz). Most VHR satellite
data are optical and hence, by definition, dependent
on the weather conditions. Many areas over the world
are often clouded, restricting acquisition of a clear
imagery. In the case of the WorldView-2 image under
study, the acquisition window (maximum 10%
clouds) needed to be run from 14 April 2013 to 28
May 2013. Frequent monitoring over large regions is
also hampered by the revisit time of the satellite.
WorldView2 has a revisit time of 1.1 days, but due to
possible cloud coverage a much larger acquisition
window is often required. 
Besides image acquisition, field reference data have
to be gathered at around the same time that the image
is taken. Depending on the size of the study area the
collection of these data could take a long some time.
For our study area of 100 km2, field reference data col-
lection took about a day. To select a priori accessible
reference areas to be visited on the ground, the
researcher can prepare an itinerary based on Google
Earth imagery and expert knowledge. 
In recent literature, analysis of VHR imagery for
land cover mapping is most often performed by
means of object-based classification. For VHR
imagery such a strategy is considered to generally
obtain better results than a pixel-based classification
strategy (Blaschke, 2010; Dragut et al., 2010;
Johansen et al., 2010). Objects provide valuable infor-
mation regarding texture, shape, context and spectral
characteristics (for example mean and standard devi-
ation of the NDWI). OBIA employs elements that are
traditionally used in aerial photo interpretation. The
technique mimics how humans interpret imagery:
through colour, shape, size, texture, pattern and con-
textual data (Laliberte et al., 2012). Pixel-based
analyses lack most of this information. In addition,
classification accuracy can be relatively low for cer-
tain land cover classes, depending on image quality,
availability of good reference data and characteristics
Classified land cover Merged to Post-classified into
Water
Green aquatic vegetation (mainly reed)
Dry aquatic vegetation (mainly reed)
Inundated grass
Dry grass
Shadow
Shadow artefact
Built-up land
Soil
Trees
Open water
Aquatic vegetation
Aquatic vegetation
Inundated grass
Other
Other
Other
Other
Other
Other
Pond / Ditch
Pond / Ditch
Pond / Ditch
Wet area
Table 2. Overview of the landcover classification chain.
SWB type User
accuracy
Producer
accuracy
Kappa Index
of Agreement
Pond
Ditch
Wet area
0.74
0.41
0.79
0.97
0.42
0.33
0.97
0.38
0.31
Table 3. Error matrix describing the classification accuracy with
regard to SWB type.
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of the land cover classes under study. Detection of
aquatic vegetation is for example more difficult than
open-water detection. Moreover, surface areas under-
neath tree canopies cannot be detected with optical
imagery.
VHR satellite imagery costs can be considerable; the
WorldView-2 acquisition cost of an area of 100 km2 is
about 3.000 € (with educational reduction). In the case
of WorldView-2 imagery, acquisition costs of small
areas are identical, while larger areas are more expen-
sive. Lower resolution images from other satellite sys-
tems cost less, or are even free of charge (e.g. the
Landsat advanced very high resolution radiometer
(AVHRR) and the moderate resolution imaging spec-
troradiometer (MODIS) onboard the Terra and Aqua
satellites). Many countries have a treasure of informa-
tion regarding their landscapes. Areas of interest can be
selected using these governmental data layers. Once the
object-based rule set is developed it generates a semi-
automatic image segmentation and classification pro-
cedure. It can, providing a few modifications (e.g.
parameter tuning), be applied for other images as well.
This creates the possibility to analyse large areas com-
prising of several images (county or even country level)
in a semi-automated way. Of course, limited reference
data have to be gathered to obtain reliable classifica-
tion results and the pre-processing steps are requisite.
Future perspectives
SWB classification can be further improved by
multi-temporal data analysis (Ozesmi and Bauer,
2002). In winter, none or much less aquatic vegetation
is present. Since classification of open water has typi-
cally a higher accuracy than that of aquatic vegetation,
combining classification of a winter image with a sum-
mer one can remove erroneous classifications carried
out during summer. Using only winter imagery is not
useful in the case of a liver fluke study, as the snail vec-
tor is inactive during  the winter months. Since vector
abundance shows seasonal peaks (spring and summer)
and is strongly influenced by SWB dynamics, inclusion
of multi-temporal classification results could extend
and improve spatial distribution model output. Once
the spatial distribution of the vector is modelled, inclu-
sion of additional information such as farm manage-
ment could provide to a useful risk model. 
Inundated grass is one of the typical habitats of the
liver fluke vector. Whether these areas are inundated
or dry depends strongly on local weather conditions
(personal observation). Detailed study of the dynamics
of these inundations cannot be acquired through clas-
sification of VHR satellite imagery due to the relative-
ly long image acquisition window needed. In this
respect, propeller-based unmanned aerial systems
(UAS) provide a promising new remote-sensing
approach for habitat detection with a high temporal
and spatial resolution (Laliberte and Rango, 2009).
Researchers must consider the advantages and disad-
vantages of each sensor type and base their image
choice on the size of the study area, the land classes
under study, the frequency of image collection and the
required spatial and temporal resolution of the classi-
fication result. 
The methodology presented in this paper is not only
applicable in the field of veterinary parasitology. The
importance of remote sensing for water body inventory
and monitoring was already emphasised several times
by the Ramsar Convention on Wetlands and confirmed
by several studies (Finlayson et al., 1999; Lowry and
Finlayson., 2004; Klemas, 2011). In many parts of the
world, small permanent and temporary wetlands are
abundantly present in the landscape (Halabisky et al.,
2011). Ponds, for example, outnumber lakes by a ratio
of 100 to 1 (Oertli et al., 2005). Detailed monitoring of
these small systems is valuable in view of biodiversity
and conservation. To our knowledge, wetland classifi-
cation is in most studies limited to mapping units larger
than about 100 m2 (e.g. 0.02 hectares) and often
200 m2 or larger (Halabisky et al., 2011). However,
many water bodies are smaller, but nonetheless impor-
tant for endemic or endangered species as they can
serve as refuges or “ecological stepping stones” (Saura
et al., 2014) in landscapes disturbed by humans
(Céréghino et al., 2008). 
Conclusions
SWBs on parcels near Bruges have successfully been
detected using VHR World-View2 imagery and OBIA
classification methods. Our results indicate that
remote sensing techniques can be an asset in parasito-
logical research: vector habitats can be detected at a
high spatial resolution investigation of a large area in
a semi-automated way. Inclusion of this spatially
detailed information at the farm level can improve risk
mapping for infections, and hence risk management.
Nevertheless, in order to develop an operational
remote-sensing tool, VHR image acquisition should be
tuned to the annual G. truncatula life-cycle. Ideally,
images should be cloud-free and acquisition should
occur at the time of seasonal peaks in vector abun-
dance of both adults (spring and summer) and juve-
niles (October/November). 
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